Neoplasms of retromolar trigone have important peculiarities due to their spatial relationships with the surrounding structures. Tumours that involve this area can extend to nearby muscles; adipose spaces; and other anatomic structures, such as the soft palate, the tonsillar fossa, the parapharyngeal space, and the floor of the mouth. In spite of a relatively quick diagnosis, the real extent of these tumours is typically underestimated at clinical examination. Our purpose was to propose a systematic approach to the use of multiplanar computed tomography reconstructions to evaluate normal retromolar trigone anatomy and the main pathways of spread for tumours that arise in this area. To our knowledge, only few reports exist in literature about this topic and none are about the usefulness of multidetector computed tomography and multiplanar reconstructions.
The retromolar trigone (rTR) is a triangular region covered by gingival mucosa and is positioned between the lower third molar and the ascending ramus of the mandible. This anatomic area is critical from an oncologic point of view due to its spatial relationship with the surrounding structures. In fact, tumours that involve the rTR can extend to nearby muscles; adipose spaces; and other anatomic structures, such as the soft palate, tonsillar fossa, parapharyngeal space, and floor of the mouth. Moreover, neoplastic bone invasion also may cause the involvement of mandibular canal and inferior alveolar nerve. Therefore, clinical evaluation of the rTR often underestimates the actual deep tumour spread and is remarkably supported by crosssectional imaging, especially computed tomography (CT). In particular, multidetector CT (MDCT) provides better anatomic resolution within a shorter acquisition time and also allows dynamic maneuvers, for example, ''puffed-cheek distension,'' which nowadays is considered the technique of choice for evaluating oral cavity tumours [1, 2] .
Our purpose is to propose a systematic approach to the use of multiplanar CT reconstructions to evaluate normal rTR anatomy as well as neoplastic spread patterns of tumours that arise in this area. To our knowledge, only a few reports exist in the literature about this topic, and none of them are about the usefulness of MDCT and multiplanar reconstructions.
Anatomy of the rTR
The rTR is a roughly triangular space, located posterior to the last lower molar tooth and pointed backward, towards the maxillary tuberosity, with the lower gum as its base. The retromolar mucosa blends laterally with the buccal mucosa and medially with the anterior tonsillar pillar. For this particular location, rTR can be considered an anatomic crossroad where muscular and nervous components converge. In fact, rTR has important anatomic relationships with the buccinator muscle anterolaterally and masseter muscle on the posterolateral side ( Figure 1 ). In particular, the buccinator muscle extends from the lateral maxillary ridge to the lateral mandible and posteriorly, it inserts into the pterygomandibular raphe. This latter is a fibrous band that extends from the front edge of the mandibular foramen to the hook of hamulus, in the medial pterygoid plate ( Figure 2 ). Pterygomandibular raphe can be considered a critical structure, which serves as an origin point for the buccinator and superior constrictor muscles. The buccal space is an anatomic compartment that is lateral to the buccinator muscle. The greater part of this space is filled with adipose tissue (buccal fat pad). Figure 1 . Lateral drawing, depicting the relationship between the retromolar trigone region (TR), the temporal muscle tendon (Tm), the masseter (M), and the buccinator (Bc) muscles. Figure 2 . Coronal drawing of the retromolar trigone region (TR). On the left side, the buccinator muscle (short arrow) and molar teeth were removed. The long arrow indicates the fat space between the buccinator muscle and the masseter muscle (M). On the right side is clearly demonstrated the insertion of the buccinator muscle (Bc) to the pterygomandibular raphe (arrowheads). Pt ¼ Pterygoid muscles. Posteriorly, the buccal space is separated by a fascial plane from the masticatory space and from its adipose content, the pterygomandibular space, which is located between the mandible and the pterygoid muscles, and lies close to the rTR ( Figure 3 ). In addition, the buccal space can directly communicate with the masticator space because the parotidmasseteric fascia is sometimes incomplete along its medial course, where it joins the buccopharyngeal fascia.
Moreover, some secondary fiber bundles of the tendon of temporalis muscle insert closer to the rTR, in a lower position than the apex of the mandibular coronoid process where the main tendon attaches ( Figure 1 ). The rTR also has an important relationship with the posterior extremity of mandibular mylohyoid ridge, where the mylohyoid muscle inserts ( Figure 4 ). The inferior alveolar nerve, caudal to the rTR, enters the mandibular canal via the mandibular foramen, which is represented by a pear-shaped fovea that contains adipose tissue. The mandibular foramen is anteriorly delimited by a tuberculum, the ''lingula mandibulae'' or ''Spix spine,'' which gives attachment to the pterygomandibular raphe ( Figure 4 ). The inferior alveolar nerve, the lingual nerve (both branches of the mandibular nerve) and the mylohyoid nerve pass in the masticatory compartment through the pterygomandibular space. The lingual nerve runs in proximity of the lower third molar, close to the periosteum near the rTR. The mylohyoid nerve (a branch of the inferior alveolar nerve) runs adjacent to the periosteal surface and is directed towards the floor of the mouth ( Figure 5 ).
CT Technique: Acquisition and Reconstruction Parameters
In this study, all the images were obtained by using a 64-row multislice CT scanner (Definition 64 Siemens, Enlargen, Germany) with axial volumetric acquisition. Scan parameters were set as follows: 64 Â 0.75-mm scan collimation, recon increment 0.70 mm, pitch 0.75, mAs 80, potential (kV) 120, CDTI vol (mGy) 6.24, isotropic voxel, field of view 200 mm, rotation time 0.50 seconds, matrix of acquisition 512 Â 512, and matrix of reconstruction 512 Â 512. Images were reconstructed by using both a soft tissue (kernel h31) and a high-resolution bone algorithm (kernel h60) with 1-mm thickness.
To better evaluate rTR area ''puffed-cheek'' technique was performed and to improve its visualization, axial images were used as a reference for a series of multiplanar reconstructions obtained along the following planes: sagittal oblique plane, positioned along the mandibular body axis ( Figure 6 ); coronal oblique plane, oriented perpendicular to the mandible (body) major axis ( Figure 7) ; For patients with rTR carcinoma, contrast-enhanced images were obtained 45 and 90 seconds after the injection of 80 mL of nonionic iodinate contrast agent (350 mg/mL) at a rate of 2.5-3 mL/s.
Cancer of the rTR
Tumours of the rTR, generally considered as mucosal neoplasms of gums and cheek, represent approximately 12% of oral tumours [3] . In the majority of cases (>95%), they are represented by squamous cell carcinoma in different grades of differentiation. Conversely, adenocarcinoma, cystic adenoid carcinoma, and mucoepidermoid carcinoma are rare. Neoplasms of the rTR have important peculiarities in relation to the site of onset [4] . In fact, in spite of a relatively quick diagnosis, the real extent of these tumours is typically underestimated at clinical examination. Moreover, at the onset of symptoms that alarm the patient (trismus, neuralgia, otalgia, trigeminal anaesthesia), the tumour generally already has a widespread local extension [4] . For these reasons, the prognosis of rTR tumours is globally worse than that of neoplasms localized in other regions of the oral cavity.
Pathways of Cancer Spread
Retromolar tumours, in their development, can grow in several directions through the soft tissues and also can involve the mandibular bone or have a perineural spread along the inferior alveolar nerve. For this reason, it is evident that evaluating the local spread of these neoplasms is critical for surgical and radiotherapy treatment planning. 
Lateral Spread
The tumoural progression in the lateral direction ( Figure 10 ) can lead to the involvement of both the buccinator and masseter muscles, and of the fat plane interposed between them. In particular, the involvement of the fat tissue can cause the spread of tumour towards the buccal space and also towards the cheek ( Figure 10B ). The infiltration of the buccal space generally starts from the bottom and involves its inferior apex, which is normally characterized by an acute angle shape ( Figure 10C ). Finally, the tumoural tissue can spread from the buccal space upward, to the retromaxillary region.
Medial Spread
The spread of tumoural tissue in the medial direction ( Figure 11 ) causes infiltration of the pterygomandibular adipose space with involvement of the masticatory muscles (external and internal pterygoid muscles, temporalis muscle) and of the lateral tongue edge. Tumour diffusion to the pterygomandibular adipose space represents a very critical event because it predisposes to infiltration of the fat tissue contained into mandibular foramen and, consequently, perineural spread along the inferior alveolar nerve. This finding has the same relevance of bony infiltration of the mandibular canal because both these conditions cause the perineural spreading of tumour. Finally, pterygoid muscles can constitute an obstacle to neoplastic spread, which represents a protective barrier to parapharyngeal space invasion.
Superomedial Spread
Pterygopalatine raphe can represent a preformed pathway in the superomedial neoplastic spread (Figure 12 ) from the rTR region to the soft palate, tonsillar fossa, and ororhinopharynx. Coronal reconstruction that corresponds to plane 1; the fat plane between the buccal space (B) and fat tissue of the cheek (long arrow) is well seen. M ¼ masseter muscle; buccinator muscle (short arrow). (C) Coronal reconstruction that corresponds to plane 2; see the insertion of both temporalis (Tm) and internal pterygoid (Pt) muscles that converge in the retromolar trigone region. T ¼ tongue; My ¼ mylohyoid muscle. (D) Coronal reconstruction that corresponds to plane 3; pterygoid muscles (Pt) and pterygomandibular adipose space (arrow) are well represented; on the coronal view, the pterygomandibular adipose space presents a typical triangular shape. Sp ¼ soft palate; T ¼ tongue. 
Caudal Spread
The tumoural spread in the inferior direction ( Figure 13 ) is mainly characterized by the involvement of sublingual space and, consequently, of mylohyoid muscle. The mylohyoid muscle diaphragm represents a potential barrier to tumoural diffusion from sublingual space to submandibular space, despite of its posterior portion, where there is a direct communication between these 2 anatomic spaces.
Mandibular Bone Involvement
The involvement of mandibular bone ( Figure 14A ) is a relatively frequent event with rTR tumours, due to the close adhesion of the cortical bone to the mucosa. Periosteal infiltration precedes the involvement of the cortical bone and can be evaluated only during surgery on the basis of periosteal stripping [5] . Bone involvement is more frequent in edentulous jaws because of the lack of a valid barrier (ie, alveolar bone) to disease progression. Tumoural bone infiltration can be limited to the cortex and can involve the cancellous bone, with longitudinal spreading to the body and the ramus of the mandible.
Perineural Spread
The perineural spread ( Figure 14B ) can involve the inferior alveolar nerve and the lingual and mylohyoid nerves. The spreading of tumour along the inferior alveolar nerve can be a consequence of the mandibular canal invasion due to mandibular bone involvement or, it can occur by the direct nerve infiltration, in the pterygomandibular space, and/or in the mandibular foramen. Moreover, perineural spread represents a serious event when it occurs as a consequence of nonradical surgery, that is, marginal mandibulectomy, for those patients for whom the infiltration of the fat tissue of the mandibular foramen was not Figure 10 . A 43-year-old man with squamous cell carcinoma of the retromolar trigone. (A) Anterolateral spreading; axial reference computed tomography with oblique sagittal reconstruction planes (1, 2) . (B) Sagittal oblique scan that corresponds to plane 1; the neoplasm invades the fat plane (black arrow) between the masseter muscle (M) and buccinator muscle (white arrow) that appears thickened. (C) Coronal oblique reconstruction that corresponds to plane 2; tumour invades the buccal space (B), determining obliteration of its acute inferior apex (asterisk); the involvement of the lower insertion of temporalis muscle (Tm) also can be seen; bone erosion (short arrow); normal mandibular foramen (long arrow).
reported. The perineural spread along mylohyoid and lingual nerves represents a less significant event from an oncologic point of view because these nerves are always removed en bloc with the soft tissues involved by the tumour. Perineural spread also can occur as a late sequela of surgery at the level of the third trigeminal branch stump, with a consequent centripetal progression towards the skull base.
Discussion
To our knowledge, the literature regarding the imaging of the rTR includes only a few reports, none of which describes the usefulness of a systematic CT multiplanar approach to efficiently study the rTR area. In fact, multiplanar-reformatted (MPR) images allow better evaluation of the natural history and pathways of spread of rTR carcinomas and clarification of the reason for failure of both surgical and radiotherapy treatment, which often is due to the underestimation of local extension.
In particular, there is not a common opinion regarding the most effective imaging method to evaluate bone involvement. For this purpose, many techniques have been proposed (orthopantomography, dental-CT, CT, magnetic resonance (MR), and bone scintigraphy), which often give discordant results [6e9]. Mukherji et al [10] , who used single-slice CT, reported 96% sensitivity and 87% specificity for the detection of bone involvement, and, in a recent article, Wiener et al [11] assessed the higher sensitivity of MR in depicting the bone involvement than multislice CT, sustaining the superiority of MR in the evaluation of the overall T staging. However, it has to be said that they did not consider the effectiveness and potentiality of multiplanar reconstructions and of the puffed-cheek technique, which remarkably improves the diagnostic possibilities of CT. In addition, it has already been assumed that the short acquisition time of MDCT also allows the evaluation of elderly and/or patients who are uncooperative.
The surgical treatment of rTR tumours is essentially based on mandibulectomy with resection en bloc of the soft tissues invaded by neoplasm (eg, masticator muscles, lingual edge, nerves). The mandibulectomy either can be marginal or segmental, in relation to the grade of bone involvement [12e14]. The aim of marginal mandibulectomy is to preserve the integrity of the jaw to obtain better cosmetic and functional outcomes. It is restricted to lesions whose local extension is limited to the periosteum or cortical bone, and consists in removing the most peripheral region of mandible that follows an oblique and sagittal cleavage plane ( Figure 15A ). Conversely, segmental mandibulectomy is the technique of choice when there is a significant involvement of mandibular cancellous bone, and it entails the complete resection and reconstruction of the mandible ( Figure 15B ).
The choice of the surgical treatment is naturally based on clinical evaluation and on imaging findings; the latter one is only able to assess the severity of mandibular bone involvement. In advanced tumours, radiotherapy can either be considered before surgery or as an alternative to surgery; the underestimation of tumour extension can cause the failure of the radiotherapeutic treatment [15] . 
